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Rns AND WAIISIIOUSII iptSy.Luti Naterne Cotxatw, TkAW..UAI.$QUA.'
OLD-s-rallyAt the monthly rnee With regard to the Nelson column, theil.
the Board of Guardians, held on Wedoessy reason for apprebredrng that, however satis-
evening last, Mr. Churchwardea King Ju factory they may be in themselves as works of
the chair; on a motion by Mr. Aâids. art, the bronse baa-reliefs with which the
for a coin in tees to be apoin&ed to carry panel. on the pedestal are to be filled in will in a
into effcrt the Laudable object of establish- short tmte thee' being pee ep be scarcely din-

ii and washbousei in the pariah tiugstsbahleand thus blankness wilt be ce
of St. L.eke'., Mr. Shitlibeer observed, ebanged only for bl.eknrn. The latter, how-
in supporting the motion, that he did so ever, will be in keeping wh tb. capital of the
with moe. than ordinery pleasuis, becanse column; which, as might have been foreseep
he felt that the densely populated district of from the first, show. only as a dark
St. Luke's perish required such an eatablish- whoee dcliii am entirely 'lost. We doubt if
ment, to afford the poorer portion of )iu fslkç bronze be fit for other than small ortuanental
parishioners those advantages of peesonal coil- articles which are intended for close inspection,
tort and ckanlineu which in other perishes or large sing1. figures and statue., which,
had b.en found of such vast baneth to the however viewed, show their outlines dostinttly.
working classes. He hoped no fuithet time We questimi if it should be applied to etharos
would be lost in putting in force the Aol on a large scale, unless some method coulii
authonaing the creation of such an eetslellsh. found of keeping the surface of a txnifor
mets. and felt sure that although. at first, it char and clean hue, so as to exhibit light a
migtit increase the parish rates, yet it would shads both fotcibly and ihstinctly. As to the
soon become a self-supporting institution, and "monument" itself, since a column it was to
ultimately a unorce of profit to the pariah, 1 be, it is to be regretted that Mr. Raihon did
meet with the cordial appros'il of ever, intl. 01 venture to deviate from precedent sod
paver. Other guardians having r-rpresed their routine by greatly expanding the lies., by
entire concoriwnee in the object of the motion. means of a boldly sweeping apnpk'ig., aitnilai
a eomrntttre was appointed to conside, of, asad to thit tiven to the columns within the temple
report to the board, the best means of elah- at. liss. Had ilu. hetn done, lb. p.sdl
l.hiuj bath, and washhuuses in the parish woolil have been increased in prnpor$.es.and

Eiie MtilANtCt.L SICCflON OC Till the column would have stood far snore firmly
Bisirusis ASSocIATION a very fully reported and m4"szically than t does now. Such.
in The CiL'Ü Esiiservi' bars.) for the cun'e$ however, ii the respect paid to precedent, that
month; and diagrams are given to ilhaatri(e ar% I, wined by the very coura. Mtsnl& to
ll.l,ert's moulding machine; Appoltr. ceatis. prmerecM.-4thewiin,[O.s of lb. is-

tugs) pump (an ancient machine revived) ; rebels hasliern hoisted into its place, on the
Heston'. mess. for prevsntlag the '"- south side of the pedestal; but, at this presegi,
of locomotives; Brunzon's coal muse veotl- its asrite canaM be eeavw.d, because it.
latni'; Ho.mev'i self-acting cistern; and Rn. foes is.)
bert'. patent tide winiline' apparatus. Tees Noawicu AND Wace' Surro*.g

Tu. An1'-JouksiAi, of ibe curreut month Alcno!.00IcAL SOCIITIt test on Thin's.
coutaia what must be considered a Vt?7 Fe- day in last week at Thet(ord, and lb. proceed.
markablenoeweoftheKirsningham Exhibition ings were opened in the town belt by the
of Industrial Art, presenting no lea, than oar mayor. A y.sit was paid to the ancient British
hiadri'd and fifty admirably.urawn a mound and camp, when she Rev. Mr. Bulmer
engrsved ilhritrst,ons of attieles .nh,bited. s4drei'ied the meeting upon its history.
When it is known that the wtiu.a baa been visit to "The Place," or nunnery, was t ç
produced a somewhat Lees than a month, next point, containing many arch.watnt'aI
collected, drawn, engraved, and printed,the beauties, but which are now converted to
feat appear. ntarveilmis. The editor, with
justise, pets iii his claim to only aNemcy of

ignoble purposes, and Mr. Titaru,, the seers-
taxy to the West Suffolk Society, read a paicr

the advantages of a "-ti"-' czposlZiQo of upon its antiquity. Taking in their way the
worka of industry and art, old Grammar School, on the site of which1

Faocae'rsa Cispnr,i Rserro.a'r-tos.A. many antiquarian beauties, the company 4-
areluiect. dating his lesaer from Bristol, onyi, riced at th. abbey, to the pretty grondn of
Passing the railway taLion the other day, I which, by the liberal ilhiperston of tickets, were
observed that the wooden wire had been taken alenitted many besides its memhrs. Excava.
down, and I must esy that I was exceedingly tions to a considerable extent had been carried
disappointed to lean., from the architect's on for the purposes of this meeting; the on-
account in slate nuinber of Tita BLILDIR, gmnal floor, with its encaustic tiles, was laid
that it vu to be replaced by m stear oar 4f open, and the base and shaft of the columns of
sore taper preitisas. This wooden spire was the noble church, built I. II To, gave an idea
a perfect curloasty in the neighbourhood, of it-u utagnifleence and ext.ut.
Escepe at Airnosulabury, I bshers there ic not Dw&LI.ueOa roa 'rue PooLIt has )4eti
another in the enmity. It presented a coo- suggested that parochial bodies should be
wi'h'rable similarity to those simple wooden empowered to erect dwellings for the working
erections in the county of Surrey, s.d barino- cLs.sea in localities where such see required,
oiaed admirably with the pesies hiica, and it the and as they have the power to erect baths and
same time contrasted very well with the washtiouss, I do not see why they should not
neighbourirj well-known and excessively have thu power also conferred on them by
taper spire of Slymbridge. I)efend us from Aet of Parliament. It is the only remedy that
soch rest oralionS as these! I can see for the present state of things.

J'AaoclIiAL BlaviNa GaorsDgJorNT A 14)ri&)i,',itR.

on SIPASATI. - 'loin' eoi'rtspottdent. the Ert.o,ioe OF A Sawaa i SOUTNWA
"Colonel," who ha. with a. mach sbility end On Saturday evening last, an explosion
public spirit given his opinions and calcu-
lations to the but who that "no

ws-.damp hipened to Friar-atreet, in the
Borough. Thepublic, states

elea." had been previously od'rreil, ii, I am
cast-iron plates, covering the

man-holes in the fla',t pavement in Priar.street,
sore, not aware of the plan and calculation tot are raid to have been blown into the air, and
joins parochial cemeteries which your bnmbk dames caine through the gully-gratings into
co, gr,e'-lu- yoac- eacellesit--peges, the streeta. A statement on the subject by in
vul. iv., pp. 261 and 310; which alao I am officer of the cocricniuioners is given in a
emfioltcned to say has been aSpMi, not onjy previous column: but it should be further
in one or Iwo country districts, but in the I Investigated. At the present moment, when the
recent 'Keport on the Subdivision of Pa- best mode of ventilating sewer, is occupying
rishes," &c. I will not presume to iay- attention, it is of oouseiuence that the cause of
tainly with the tininediate recollection of the the erdL.4. d the circumstances sanding
distinguished authors, two of whom, to y

in
, abJ thesusgkhy nods-stood.
Wa'riown knowledge, hsd aeon the pamphlet run m Iowan or LowDow.

which it was afterwzrds iacnrpornted.but
had

prapesU.. of the wt.r hereto-
fpphedpreetieaily, because the suggestions on-' to hit soldiers bays induced the

ginntei as wtere eLse: which I am sw's they forwarding of arrangements wbeeeb a,Uu.hted
will .co. as an Rarlidic argument of author- soppiy of pure spring water hai intro-
ship lthough the above suggestions applied duoed for the present. It is to be. nsed for
pnincipafly to joust grounds, which should have thinking and cooking alone, as it doss hot
a common chapel is the centre, with a propoe.d e;cesd 2,000 gallons a-day. It is s-sit1

naiuianag dvvergenc'e of lines, the calculation Dsdia at Wellington has induced the W
was nearLy as n'efl auit.d toy indlvtasI grounds. and Foa.sts to agree to ho,. an Arteeisaa well

J. I.) PAnKY, in the Tower for supply of the garrison.

RAILWAY 3o'rrinog,.iIt ii understood that
the Geernment are to lend money, on sufficient
securities, to railway coenpenie.a, at 4 per cent,.
the Government being able to raise it at 3. so
as to place at the disposal of Ministers a pro5t
of 1 per ceot. in reduction of taxation.
Dusting lut half-year 96 persona have been
killed, and T3 injured by railway in Great
Bnitsin sad Ineland.The dangerous curves
on the Lancashire and Yorkshire line at
Charlestown have recently been reduced from
a radius of 660 to one of 2,000 feet.The
result of the Crown investigation into the fall
at the bridge at Roaburgb, on the North
British line, is the indictment of the contractor
and sident engineer for trial at neat assizes.
The works on the tunnel of the Great
Southern and Western Irish nine have been
suspended, and a large body of labourers di.-
employed. The reason assigned is, that the
Directors are desirouc of a.certainiog what the
amount of trafc will be when the line has been
opened from Cork to Black poo1 on the 14th inst.

Evoi.tsu Suit LIuILnaniu.A cn'vewpnn.
dent writes :Latterl'r work hts been very dull
with attain ship-huillcrx; and knousing that
the following order is now in the market to be
given away. I send y)ii a note of it. Six
first-class atcs.iia-rescls antI (our small ditto
have been orlereet by the Messrs. hurler and
Co., the F'renth uhipping agents, for the
Mediterranean and French trade. The engi-
ne.,' appointed by them intends dividing the
contracts between t;lagnw, London, sail
Newcastle, thus aliowiiig that Eiiglanel still
insintainS the uupermirity of its character for
ship. and marine engines; although, in a
French paper Natiosal) a lin,t article was
recently given, setting forth the tupcnionity of
French work and Frenchmen in these depart.,
ments of trade. 'Fhe contracts can be corn-
plated in ihhs country fur act average oF 4,0001.
sterling each vessel less than in France;
proving, that in pics a great adeant-ige is hail
is this eeuniry, where skill and the dirielon of
labour reduce the erpense, although wages are
higher than in other couz.inra.J. S.

Naw Reot LanloNs *'r SALI5RL'R't' CA-
'rsisoaat. The nave and tzanaepts of the
csttsl nee to be thrown open to the pubhc
daily, between the hours of the morning and
afternoon services. The choir and other parts
aLike interio, can oa1y be "p-c'i by apply-
ing to the verger, se b,4he. The spire has
been nearly completed by the workmen en-
gaged in point:ng and restoring it.

l'icoriTi or Rovat. F'oaxs-rs.---Acoorliug
to the daily papers, the total income of the
year from alt the roysl forests and woodlands
belonging to the crown was 29.',tiOI.; the total
e.z.pcudlture 3t,ta2l. Public de6cicncy.4J221.

I'iix ANI) ltitrtsg or Livga-
coosIt Is the intention of the Health Cot..
usittee to pnrehsae or rent several thousand
acrea of waste land near the shore, in the vici-
nity of Ince or Forn'ihv. and apply to these the
manur. conveyed thither from Liverpool in
boats. The f,sm operations are to be carried
on by able-bodied paupers froni the parish, and

I it is supposed that the profits will not only PY
(or the cost aurl the value of the manure, but
1cwe a aurplua in favour of the corporation.
Lit'eryeoi ('os ncr.

H&gvoitu.The diaper-house of the
cathedral is to be restored, in order to render
the hbrau'y .et'essible to the clergy. In 1611,
the lead was taken off its conical roof to repair
the breaches in the castle.

New Roau CaTnoLic Cnvncn AT
Kanrisu To'vn.The Sriit stone of the
Church of St. Alexis. Fitzrom.place, Kentish
Town, was laid on the I at intt., by Prince
John of Spain. Mr. \Vardell is the architect,
Mr. 'F. Jachson the builder. The church is to
be erncikrm. according to our informant, toti
feet long and 65 feet wide, wiU have a central
tower and spit. 200 feet high, sad wiU accom-
modate 1,0(V) worshipper..

Tuc "COLLICTASIKA ANTIQUA.I'a_ThC
first pars of Mr. Roach Smith'." Etchings soil
Noticet of Ancient Remains," illustrative of
the customs and history of past age., contains
a full and interesting account of the Roman
villa at ilartlip, in Kent, with numerous en-
graTings. The waits of the rooms and passages
here hail been well stuccoed and painted, in
some cases red, in others white.
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